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ELEVEN REJECTEDPERSHING GRIM AS HE DISCUSSES WAR PLAN'S WITH JOFFRE
fic highway flvt r,i::es southeast of

here. The front tire burst, causing

the accident. Mrs. Doollng and Mrs.
Brown were in a car following with
B. 0. Gould of San Francisco. When

they arrived, Judge Doollng was lift-

ed into their machine and hurried to
Granite City hospital at Ashland.

Judge Cooling received, besides a
broken wrist and nose, a number ot

bruises, Including some hard ones on
the Bhoulder and hip. Mrs. Doollng.
Mrs. Brown and Mr. Gould are at the
Austin hotel here.

failed to ipialify ut the physical ex-

amination, including three of the
sergeants, are as follows:

Sergeants Griffith Cowgill, Arthur
K. Powell nnd Walter K. Painter-Private- s

K. Lloyd Antler, O'rvillu k!

Childretli, William Carpenter, Hubert
0. Stewart, Diamond Kynn, Frunk M.
Amy and Messrs. Jackson and

of Gold Hill.
Only two of those rejected liuve re-

turned to the city, but tho most of
the others are expected home in u
few days.

7 Aecortlinj: to one of the soldiers K

the Seventh company who failed to

pass tho physical examination lit Fort

Stevens antl who lias just returned,

the eleven company members who

AUGUST BARGAIN DAYS

M. M. Department Store
y
yttRELIABLE METHODSRELIABLE MERCHANDISE

ILADIES' MUNSING UNION SUITS
65c

Tlwse garments come in all styles,
tight or loose knee, low neck, no sleeves
or short wing sleeve. These prices as-

sure you a saving of 10c to 20c a

FANCY COLORED

SILK HOSE, 75c

These come in gold, cor-

al, bronze, pearl gray,

light blue, pink; seam-

less, lisle heels and toes.
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CHILDREN'S RIBBED HOSE 15c y
We have a full run of sizes 6 to 10 left V

When tho Siiiinnies tako over their sector on the French fornt they will proM liy tho e.erieiico of Franco
mill lirlliilii. There Is senrcely a liny that (ienenil Pershing is not in coiiferi-nc- with French or llritish offi-

cers, getting "Inside" polnlci'H on liow the greatest right in the world Is h.'iiig earrleil on. Tho iletormiiuitioii
of Pershing that American troops shall not Iki found wanting lit the front is shown in tho set of Ills jaws lis lie
listens to Field .Mniliul Jolfre's desciiptiptioii or needs on tho western front. Xote, too, tho way their hands
aro clasied.

SUMMER BA-

TISTE, SPECIAL,

YARD, 15c

We have gathered
all odd lots together
and priced at 15c

yard to close out,

regular values up
to 25c, 27 inches
wide.

in this line. This is a last season's pur-

chase and is retailing at 20c to 25c at

present market prices. Buy what you
need now while they last.

LADIES' OXFORDS $1.59
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SALE ON ROLLER TOWELINGS We are closing, out

an odd lot at ""this

price, values to $4.

See Bargain Table.

Shoes : $2.25
Outing Shoes $3.00
Bootees $3-5- 0

18-in- Unbleached Crash
18-in- Unbleached Crash
18-in- Unbleached Crash
18-in- Bleached Crash
18-inc- h Bleached Crash
18-in- Bleached Crash
18-in- Bleached Crash
These are priced 2. yard

regular.
CHILDREN'S

KOVERALLS

y "We cany the plain blue

t and blue and white

f striped, in sizes 1 to 8

? years.f Agents for Modart Corsets

First Hilly ScrKi-an-l l.ylo Purdin
of tho Seventh company, evidently
misunderstood mi article in the Mail
Tribune In which .Mayor Gates
called attention to tho large quaii-tltte- a

of canned fruit being col-

lected to be sent to tho company.
The mayor said that tho boys should
not be all loaded up with fruit at
once, but that It should he parceled
out to the company from llmo to time
In order that t'noy would have a
steady supply on hand all the time. .

In a letter to a friend in thin city
Just received, Sergeant Purdln wrltos
as followB from Tort Stevens:

"We noticed In the Mall Tribune
the other day that the people of Med-for- d

and other towns of the valley
wero trying to get a shipment of
canned fruit to send to tho Seventh
company; and that certain remarks
were made to the effect that It would
not be the proper thing for us to eat.
Now believe me that, as you know,
1b tho one thing which we can't get
enough of In an army training camp.
So if there Is any one who wants to
send us anything in that line, I am
sure it would not he wasted; and 1

am also suro It would be vary grato-full- y

received. '
"The army ration Is now (0.43.21

per day per man, and that allows us

money enough to buy some fruit, hut
not as much as wo could use. We
usually have fruit at least for one
meal a day, and that Is a great help;
but at that we could stand more and
still get used to not having It In a

week or two and not hurt ourselves
in the least.

"In conclusion, I will state that
Captnln Vance is of the opinion that
tho men can not hurt themselves by

eating plenty of fruit of any sort."

HEAD OF PACIFISTS

SAX FRAN-CISC- Aug. 9 Dcfore
an audience composed of members
end friends of tho "Peoples' Council
of Amorlcn," a pacifist organization,
gathered In tho Golden (late

horo, Attorney Diuilol
O'Connell was placed under nrrcst on

h charge of conspiring to obstruct tho
workings of the draft provisions of
tho espionage act. When Borved with
tho warrant of arrest by Deputy Unit-

ed States Marshal (inorgo Ilurnham,
O'Connell read It to tho gathering,
which cheered him lustily.

When tho cheoring had subsided,
former United Slates Senator John I).

Works, who was among tho speakers
on tho platform, arose from his place
and declarod:

Former Senator IKvlnhiiH
"This arrest Is a disgrace to the

American people and Is done for the
purpoHo of Intimidating the people."

David Starr .Ionian and other
prominent pacifists were present at

the meeting. Dr. Jordan was not
heard from, but Mrs. Alice Park, who
was a member of Inn Ford peace
parly, '1'bnmas (Imy and others prom
Inent In tho work of tho "People's
council," denounced tho arrest of
O'Connell before tho meeting.

Fourteen others wero named with
O'Connell on the warrant, thrco of
them being ChrlHtophcr McCollough,
Carl M'arkcr, anil A. I). Crown. The
uulhoritics would not make known
tho names of the others on tho war
rant.

O'Connell Confident
O'Connell was taken before I'nlted

States CniniutKiouer Francis Krull
anil his bonds were fixed at $10. noil.
Ills sureties were his wife, Mrs. Anna
M. OVoniioll. Dr. John A. Miller, of
San Francisco, and Mrs. I,. II. Cog-gin- s

of Herkcley, As soon as the
sureties weie sworn, the date for the
eommiHsinucr.H' hearing was pet for
Wednesday, August l."i, and O'Con-
nell was allowed to go.

"Tho battle Is on, and It will be a

fight to a finish." declared O'Connell
when the commissioner's hearing was
ended, "We do not fear the outcome
In tho slightest decree. We have
every confidence of a complete vic-

tory on all points. W'e desire a speedy
trial and a speedy verdict. Our case
Is complete."

, SHOOTING EXPECTED

(Continued trom age On.)

ilmvn wlich men tr lo destroy this
relation.

I'lense do not uinlcrf nnd me lo
nay Hint any wounui is justified in

taking n rci'olver im.l slionling the
person who may li.'iien In stand

herself an, her child, hut n

tiling of that kind is ,iine likely to

happen if the provocation is suffi-

ciently intense, have the deepest
sympathy for Mrs. lie Similes.

SUSPECTED SPY

PORTLAND, Aug. 9 A. von Alven

Sleben, of Health., a reserve lieuten-
ant in tho Germany army, was arrest-
ed at a leading downtown hotel here
today on udvances from tho attorney-gener-

at Washington, through Seat-

tle, to Interne hhn. Mr. Alven-Slebe- n

camo to Portland by automobile last
wock. His wife nnd three children
livo in Seattle, wbero he is well
known. Ho took his arrest

mild soon or later ho
expected It. j

FEDERAL JUDGE D00LING
INJURED NEAR ASHLAND

ASHLAND. Or., Aug. 9 Federal

Judge Maurice Hoofing of San Fran-

cisco, suffered a broken noso and
wrist and other Injuries late Thurs-

day when an automobile in which he
was riding with W. K. Ilrown of San
Francisco, turned turtle on the Pad- -

You Can't Afford
to Miss Our

"Rout 'Em Out Sale"
on Discontinued

Lines of Footwear

Schmidt's
27 North Central Ave.

WAR PROFITS ID

WASIIIMITON", Aug. 0. Dcriuito
ussuranco that tho American public
will ho protected against profiteering
and that tho allied governments will

get their war supplies at tho same

prices as tho United States Is con-

tained In tin announcement today of
tho administration's war price policy.

The pronouncement was mado by
tho new war Industries board, form-

ed Inst weeK as a part of the council
of national defense to havo full
charge of tho government's war pur-
chases. It nindo clear the adminis-
tration's determination that, (hero
shall he no exorbitant war profits
and nt the same timo stated the gov-

ernment's intention to see that Indus-

try receives fair prices for its pro-
ducts.

Consumers Mistreated
Prices now charged for materials

necessary lo the Industrial life of the
nation are out of all proportion, Iho
statement mid, to tho cost of prodiic-llo-

"Unconscionable profits. " It Is
declared are made on national re-

sources entering into tho manufac-
ture of articles consumed by the pub-
lic.

The administration attitude In de-

manding that American manufactur-
ers sell to the allies at Iho same
prices as to this government is that
since there is a common purpose and,
since the allies arc buying their sup-
plies with American money, justice
roipilrcs that rests be etiiall.ed.

.Miles .Must Apply Itule
Two restrictions, however, will be

enforced In selling to the allies. One
is that the allies themselves must ap-

ply the same rule In selling lo each
other and tn the l ulled Stales and
the other Is that the arrangement
must be limited to articles actually
used for war purposes. Officials hold
that the last restriction Is necessary
as a protection lo Ameilcm Industry.

August Outdoors in Oregon
Oregon outdoors beckons the vacationist to seashore, to moun-

tain glade, to rushing trout streams, to trackless wilderness.
Nature smiles and the elements are favorable in August:
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.. .15 Men's Muleskin
20 Men's Scoutless than

Men's Scout

CHILDREN'S
SWEATERS'
Fall Sweaters arc here,
gray or cardinal,
at '.. $1.50 to $2.50
MEN'S KHAKI
PANTS $1.75
These are fine heavy
qualities, extra full cut.

Always Front Lace

Josephine County Caves
Also en"") lli MHrnI Hulls of Ore-se-

Tliw mnrxploti naturnl fnvpire .1, miles from ilranls I'ass. Bu-llftlll- y

lliey offer unusualdtvrrnlon.
l.oT Heund-Trl- p Farm.

Free Hooks

the multltiiriltiniia allrnc.tlona of Western lireuon. mav he ae.rnreri frnm any nuent of Ihla yor will he mailed on am. liga-tion to the underetKiied.

ytftT
CHILDREN'S SHOES TfWe arc pricing Chil-
dren's fShoes at extra flow figures; prices t$1.50. $1.75, $2.00 tand $2.25. yGun Metal, Patent fLeather, Vici Kid, fButton or Lace. ttAgents for McCall Patterns

Tillnmook County Beaches
For more than 10 miles along
the seashore inviting resorts
dot the shore line of Tillamook
County. Here you will find
just what you want for a Sum-
mer vacation. Hotels,

and camps offer a va-

riety of accommodations. Ex-
cellent bathing and all tho
delights of the beach.

Low Round-Tri- p Fares.

Lakes of Coos Bay Line
Along the new Coos Bay line
are several large and beautiful
lakes. Those lakes and adja-
cent streams are a veritable
paradise for fishermen, camp-
ers and vacationists. Several
resorts afford accommodations.

Low Round-Tri- p Fares.

Mt. Jefferson Country
This is a wonderfully scenic
region for camping, hunting
and fishing.

Low Round-Tri- p Fares to
Detroit.

Fishing: Bulletin
If you enjoy a week-en- d fish-
ing trip, our weekly 'Fishing
Bulletin will give you latest
information on where to look
for good fishing. Ask for the
Bulletin. It's free.

(Continued from Page One.)

not unusual for the workers to leave
their benches in the middle of tho
tiny, Pill u meeting anil advise their
employer that they aro displeased
with conditions,

"Their street meetings lire pecul-iu- r.

(luiiriintced the liberty of free
speech, they urc milking the most of
it. The military guards permit them
wide lulitude anil they- have snuie
heated wrangles. on street corners. At
the close of tin dehales, however, it

is customary for the lending bellig-
erents lo exchange cigarettes, shake
hands and proceed to other meetings.

Flght-llti- Day.

"The eight hour day, enforced
soon iifler the revolution, has greatly
pleased the workers. It is a wonder-
ful siglil to see workers who have
been tyrannized for years, eomiiiir
out of factories ut A o'clock in the
afternoon, with uolhing to do mini
tomorrow. In many eases wages
luive been raised a hundred per cent.
This seems large, but when it is re-

membered thai wages in Uussiu al-

ways were low mid it was nut unus-
ual for manufaeluiers to make from
."ill lo LMltl per cent, the increase docs
not seem cvorliilnul. 'flic working-me- n

are just beginning to realize Ihal
their employers have hern waxing
rich off them.

"I look for verv close af filiation
tieluccu the goM'i'iiuicnt and labor.
Activities of the workiiigmcn in the
council now presages Ibis, and the la-

boring classes are bright enough to
inn i ti a i it tlicy prc-c- nl hold on the
situation.''

Workmen's t'ouitcll.

Describing the sessions f the
workmen's council, in which he sat
almost daily lor u month, Charles
I'Munid liiissell said il i ipared
verv favorably with other similar
legislative bodies. The greater ap-

parent difference, I,,, said, as in the
of laundered collars. Only

the newspaper repoilers wore them,
he said.

"The council is verv well regulat-
ed," liiissell -- n ill. "There is no such
disorder as might be expected. While
there are more than limu niembeis,
S:ill Willi xoles and 'JOII nithoiit
votes, ihcv are under good control.

"All meiiilicrs niav peak on nnv
proposition, jf t hi' v desire, hat Hie
speeches ,m, limited to ten tiiinules,
except in the cases of ministers and
visitors. recall lliaf one minister
occupied Iwo hours in explaining the
promised railroad leliabilllatioli plnll
of Hie I nil., I Stales eonimi-sioi- i. I

address, ,! d,,. council for an hour
mid ii half. The ministers .,re given
seats on (he floor, l.nt no ,,t,.,"

The mission look luncheon io,,i
with Secretary Lousing.
irohaUy will IcaU' fir New York to-

morrow. I it hers have not decide,
when they will Ic-n- Washington.

With Medford trade Is Medford made

Newport by the Sea

A very pleasant place to go for
a vacation. Situated, as it is,
on tho shore of the Pacific
and Yarjuina Bay, one can en-

joy beach bathing and boating.
Newport offers many Summer
attractions, ample and varied
accommodations.

Low Round-Tri- p Fares.

Crater Lake
Nature created hut one Crater
Ijikc. It stands by itself,
unique among the natural
world wonders. The Crater
Lake season is open. Ample
accommodations at Crater

Lodge on the rim of the
lake.

Lew Round-Tri- p Summer Ex-

cursion Fares.

nrcilcnhush Hot Springs
Tucked away in the heart of
the Cascade Mountains, a de-

lightful place to spend a vaca-
tion. Good hunting and fish-
ing.

Low Round-Tri- p Fares.

Ask

Medford Sample Store
Where Cash Beats Credit

Men's Suits
$12.50 to $18.50
UKX'X HATS. .V.o vi.lu.-- s .mi- -

ini,-,- . $2.83
Hats SI. 03, SI. 95. $2.25

.Men'.-- , Divss Tr.iiis. is $.1.05. SI.50, $5.00
Men's Work Trousers $1.95. $2.25. $2.15
Melt's Heavy Hili Overalls, (Jeiinan dye $1.35
Men's Kxlra Heavy 'ait Overalls 95c

Your Local Agent for Further Information.
John SI. Scott, General Passenger Agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES


